
INtroduCtIoN 

Fish remains were first reported from the upper

devonian sedimentary sequence from the Chahriseh

region (c. 55 km northeast of esfahan; N 32º 59’, e 52º

3’; text-fig. 1; see hairapetian et al. 2006; Ghola-

malian 2007 for general information), by hairapetian

and Gholamalian (1998). turner et al. (2002) de-

scribed a thelodont and acanthodian assemblage of

early Frasnian age from the basal part of the section.

Further investigations have provided additional, more

diverse vertebrate material from these basal beds, re-

vealing rich collections of acanthodians and chon-

drichthyans (hairapetian et al. 2006, 2008). 

here we describe a rich chondrichthyan fauna, mainly

microremains, collected by detailed sampling of twenty-

seven horizons in the Famennian of Chahriseh (text-fig.

1). the fauna from the lower part of the Famennian is as-

sociated with numerous macroremains of placoderms

(Bothriolepis sp., dinichthyids and ptyctodontids; identi-

fied by John Long, 1998-1999, and philippe Janvier,

2004), sarcopterygians (probably a megalichthyid, several

dipnoan and coelacanth species; identified by Gaël Clé-

ment and per ahlberg, 2006), and acanthodians (an is-

chnacanthid similar to Atopacanthus dentatus; identified

by Carole burrow, February 2005). No macroremains

(except a holocephalian tooth from the upper Famennian)

were found in the upper part of the section. an updated

faunal list of all identified fish taxa from Chahriseh is

given in appendix 1. We consider this paper as comple-

mentary to our earlier study on Famennian chon-

drichthyans from central Iran in Ginter et al. (2002). 

aGe aNd paLaeoeNVIroNMeNts

Lower Famennian

shallow water and/or nearshore conodonts, be-

longing to the icriodid-polygnathid biofacies were re-

covered from samples t3a, t3, t2, F-F5, F-F2, F-F1,

eX3, eX5, eX6 and M of the Chahriseh section (Gho-
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text-fig. 1. simplified stratigraphic column of the Chahriseh section (after hairapetian et al. 2006 and Gholamalian 2007) with magnifications of 

fish-bearing horizons. Maps of Iran show location of the section.
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lamalian 2007). Characteristic conodont species are

Icriodus cornutus, I. deformatus deformatus, I. defor-
matus asymmetricus, I. multicostatus multicostatus,

I. alternatus alternatus, I. alternatus helmsi, Pelekys-
gnathus serradentatus and Polygnathus brevilaminus,

indicating an age of Middle to Late triangularis Zones

(Gholamalian 2007). the icriodid species occur in

much greater abundance than the polygnathids here,

also indicative of very shallow water. these thin- to

medium-bedded limestones, alternating with dark grey

shales, are dominated by brachiopods, mostly rhyn-

chonellids and, to a lesser degree, by fish macrore-

mains and ostracods. the microfacies of these beds can

be interpreted as bioclastic packstones to grainstones. 

In the overlying levels, samples 126 and 125, from

mollusc-brachiopod grainstones, yielded Icriodus al-
ternatus alternatus, I. cornutus, Pelekysgnathus incli-
natus, Polygnathus communis communis and Mehlina
sp. the co-occurrence of these polygnathid and icrio-

did species in both levels indicates an age not older than

the Middle crepida Zone and not younger than the

Late crepida Zone. thus, the most probable age range

lies within the Middle through Late crepida Zones

(Gholamalian 2007). the lower Famennian succession

of the Chahriseh section is inferred to have been de-

posited on an inner shelf basement (Gholamalian 2007;

safari and kangazian 2003).

Middle Famennian

From samples 116, 115, 114, 113 and 111 Icriodus
cornutus, Pelekysgnathus inclinatus, Polygnathus bouck-
aerti, P. communis communis, P. lanceolus, P. semi-
costatus and Mehlina sp. were collected. the most im-

portant species, Polygnathus bouckaerti and Icriodus
cornutus, suggest a time span from the rhomboidea
through to Late marginifera Zones. sample 114 is par-

ticularly significant in containing numerous shark teeth

(appendix 2). as the samples were recrystallised, detailed

microfacies analysis could not be carried out, although

some levels (e.g., 113) could be assigned to a brachiopod

grainstone. abundance of Polygnathus and Icriodus
species, with the absence of Famennian deep water forms

(e.g., Palmatolepis and Ancyrognathus), are characteris-

tic of shallow shelf conodont palaeocommunities.

Upper Famennian

several conodont species were retrieved from sam-

ples u140, u142, u145, u148, u150, u151, u154,

u157, u159, u167, and u178. they include Clydag-
nathus ormistoni, Polygnathus delicatulus, P. communis
communis, P. communis collinsoni, P. semicostatus, Bis-

pathodus bispathodus, Mehlina strigosa and Branmehla
inornata, indicative of the early expansa Zone (see also

Gholamalian 2003; Yazdi et al. 2000). the lithology of

this unit commences with sandy limestones and grades

into marly limestones. rich assemblages of brachiopods

(mostly spiriferids and strophomenids, djafarian and

brice 1973), crinoid ossicles and bryozoans can be found

embedded in the wackestone/packstone matrix. there are

rare occurrences of the trilobite Phacops (Omegops)

cornelius and large shell fragments of cyrtoclymeniid

ammonoids (r. Feist, Yazdi and Ghobadipour in Misti-

aen et al. 2000; becker et al. 2004). the unit was de-

posited in a nearshore, shallow marine environment

(Mistiaen et al. 2000; safari and kangazian 2003).

MaterIaL aNd Methods

Calcareous samples were dissolved in a buffered so-

lution of 10% acetic acid and the residues sieved (0.177

mm). specimens were picked from the residues by a wet

brush under a Nikon sMZ-1 stereo microscope, and

stored in cavity slides. For the seM photography the

specimens were mounted on one side of a carbon con-

ductive tape (peLCo tabstM, 12 mm in diameter); the

other side was already attached to a pin aluminum stub.

photomicrographs were taken in esfahan and in the In-

stitute of palaeobiology, polish academy of sciences

(Warsaw, poland), using a Leica 360 and a philips XL

20 scanning electron Microscopes, respectively.

the chondrichthyan microremains are generally

grey or very dark grey. some specimens (particularly

those from sample 114, Chahriseh) are extensively

covered with adhering clay, sand grains or calcite

blades. the specimens are deposited in the department

of Geology, azad university, esfahan (aeu).

sYsteMatIC paLaeoNtoLoGY

Class Chondrichthyes huxley, 1880

subclass elasmobranchii bonaparte, 1838

order omalodontiformes turner, 1997

Family incertae sedis

Genus Siberiodus mirabilis Ivanov and rodina, 2004

(text-fig. 2a–C)

1977. ?Cladodus sp. Janvier, p. 282, fig. 3F [only].

1981. “Cladodus“ sp. Janvier, p. 161–162, pl. 2, figs a, C, F, h.

2004. Siberiodus mirabilis gen. et sp. nov.; Ivanov and rodina,

pp. 85–90, figs 3a–L, figs 4a–F, figs. 5a–b.
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MaterIaL: six specimens from sample t3a (early

triangularis Zone), Chahriseh. 

desCrIptIoN: the teeth are characterised by a tri-

cuspid asymmetric crown. the cusps are well-sepa-

text-fig. 2. early Famennian chondrichthyan teeth from Chahriseh. A-C – Siberiodus mirabilis Ivanov and rodina, 2004 from sample t3a; 

A – aeu 607 in labial (a1), lingual/lateral (a2) and lingual (a3) views; B – aeu 608 in labial view; C – aeu 609 in labial (C1) and lingual

(C2) views. D – Deihim mansureae Ginter, hairapetian and klug, 2002; D – aeu 613 from sample eX3, in lingual (d1) and labial (d2) views.

E-F – elasmobranchii gen. et sp. indet. C; E – aeu 614 from sample F-F2, in lingual (e1) and labial (e2) views; F – aeu 615 from sample

t2, in lingual (F1) and labial (F2) views. G – Cladodont indet.; G – aeu 616 from sample M in occlusal (G1), lingual (G2) and labial (G3) views.

H-I – Phoebodus typicus Ginter and Ivanov, 1995; H – aeu 617 from sample eX5, in occlusal (h1) and labial/basal (h2) views; I – aeu 618 

from sample 114, in lingual (I1) and occlusal (I2) views. scale bar equals 0.5 mm
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text-fig. 3. teeth of Arduodens flammeus gen. et sp. nov. (type series) from central Iran;  A – aeu 610 from sample eX3, Chahriseh in lingual

(a1), lateral (a2), labial (a3), basal (a4) and occlusal (a5) views; B – aeu 611 from sample k5, kale sardar, in labial (b1) and lingual (b2)

views; C – aeu 612 from sample k5, kale sardar, in labial (C1) and lingual (C2) views; D – aeu 697 from sample N, kale sardar in labial (d1),

occlusal (d2), lateral (d3), and lingual (d4) views. scale bar equals 0.5 mm



rated, slender, and unequal in size, ornamented with

distinct straight cristae. the cristae are more gentle and

numerous on the lingual side. In cross-section the

cusps are circular or subcircular in shape. the right

(e.g., text-fig. 2C2) and left-hand morphotypes (e.g.,

text-fig. 2a1) are easily recognized, on the basis of the

largest cusp position in labial views. the base is lin-

gually shortened and developed labially, without any

articulation button. two rows of vascular canal open-

ings penetrate the labial face of the base and a single

row of openings is located on the lingual side (e.g.

text-fig. 2a1, b, C). 

reMarks: the teeth from Chahriseh are identical to

that described as the holotype of Siberiodus mirabilis
from the Famennian of the kuznetsk basin, russia

(Ivanov and rodina 2004). Multicuspid teeth of Siberi-
odus have never been found in the samples from

Chahriseh. In Iran, the teeth illustrated from the ?middle

Frasnian of the Chanaruh (= bidou 1) section in kerman

(Janvier 1977, 1981), the lower Famennian of hodjedk

(hairapetian 2008), the lower Famennian of dalmeh

and bashi (undescribed collections) and the probable

middle Famennian (older than expansa Zone) horizon of

the khush-Yeilagh Formation in the Mighan section,

eastern alborz range show tricuspid crowns only. 

stratIGraphIC raNGe: ?Middle Frasnian (Jan-

vier 1977, 1981); early triangularis-expansa Zones

(Ivanov and rodina 2004, this study). 

order phoebodontiformes Ginter, hairapetian and

klug, 2002

Family phoebodontidae Williams in Zangerl, 1981

Genus Phoebodus st. John and Worthen, 1875

tYpe speCIes: Phoebodus sophiae st. John and

Worthen, 1875

Phoebodus gothicus Ginter, 1990

(text-figs 6a–e, 7a–G)

2000. Phoebodus gothicus Ginter; Ginter and Ivanov, p.

327, pl. 2, fig. C. [see for older synonymy].

2000. Phoebodus gothicus Ginter; Ginter, p. 371, figs

2G, M, 5e–G.

2000. Phoebodus gothicus Ginter; hampe, p. 358–360,

fig. 2a–e, pl. 1, figs 1–9.

2000. Phoebodus gothicus Ginter; Long and hairapetian,

p. 211–212, figs 4a–d, f, h, j.

cf. 2001. Phoebodus cf. gothicus Ginter; Ginter, p. 716, fig.

3a-b.

2002. Phoebodus gothicus Ginter; Ginter et al., text-fig.

6d-e, pl. 1, figs e–N; pl. 2, fig. G; pl. 3, figs a–C;

pl. 8, figs k–N; pl. 8, figs J–L.

2004. Phoebodus gothicus Ginter; hampe and schindler,

p. 273–274, pl. 2, figs 1–2 [only].

MaterIaL: From Chahriseh: five specimens from

sample 125 (crepida Zone), one specimen from sample

116 (rhomboidea-Late marginifera Zones), one speci-

men from sample 115 (rhomboidea-Late marginifera
Zones), 63 specimens from sample 114 (rhomboidea-

Late marginifera Zones), eight specimens from sample

113 (rhomboidea-Late marginifera Zones), two speci-

mens from sample u140 (early expansa Zone). 

desCrIptIoN: tooth bases of the species show a

high morphological variation. the base of first mor-

photype is characterised by a “gothic” outline (e.g.,

text-fig. 6e), resembling that of the type material

from the holy Cross Mountains (poland, Ginter 1990),

and other localities around the world (e.g. Iowa, usa,

Gross 1973; south urals, russia, Ginter and Ivanov

1992; Iran and Morocco, Ginter et al. 2002). 

In the second morphotype, the abrupt narrowing of

the base does not begin from the area near the crown,

but from the area near the lingual end and sometimes

the lingual half of the base is even wider than its region

near the crown (e.g., text-fig. 7d, F–G). the form of

the lingual end varies from pointed to rounded, to al-

most straight. thus, several forms of the base outline

can be distinguished: a pear-shape with rounded lin-

gual end (e.g., text-fig. 7b) and a high trapezoid with

or without rounded angles (e.g., text-fig. 7e-F). the

teeth referred here to the second morphotype are usu-

ally smaller in size than those of the first morphotype,

although some exceptions of huge dimension were

also found (e.g., text-fig. 7d). there are a few teeth of

small sizes with three upright cusps (text-fig. 6a),
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text-fig. 4. early–middle Famennian protacrodonts from Chahriseh. a-h from sample 114, I from sample t3a. A-B – Dalmehodus turnerae Long

and hairapetian, 2000; A – aeu 619 in lingual (a1) and labial (a2) views; B – aeu 620 in lingual (b1) and labial (b2) views. C-G – Protacrodus

spp.; C – aeu 621 in lingual (C1) and labial/basal (C2) views; D – aeu 622 in lingual (d1) and occlusal (d2) views; E – aeu 623 in lingual

view; F – aeu 624 in lingual (F1) and labial (F2) views; G – aeu 625 in lingual (G1) and labial (G2) views. H – Deihim mansureae Ginter,

hairapetian and klug, 2002; H – aeu 626 in lingual (h1), labial (h2, h3: magnified view of labial cusplets) views. I – protacrodont tooth-whorl; 

I – aeu 627 in occlusal (I1) and lateral (I2) views. scale bar equals 0.5 mm (for figs I, h3 = 0.2 mm).
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possibly representing a juvenile stage or a specific

position (?parasymphysial) in the dentition.  

reMarks: this species is the most abundant in Fa-

mennian samples from central Iran. the second mor-

photype is a typical form in the Iranian collections (Gin-

ter et al. 2002; this work), but almost unknown from

elsewhere. In the richest Famennian sample (sample 114

of Chahriseh), approximately three times as many teeth

of the second morphotype were recovered, compared to

teeth of the first morphotype and the “gothic” forms are

always lower in frequency in other Iranian samples.

From the upper Famennian of ostrówka Quarry in the

western holy Cross Mountains, only a few teeth re-

sembling the second morphotype were found in a sam-

ple rich in Ph. gothicus teeth (Ginter 1994). Ginter et al.
(2002) suggested that the forms representing the second

morphotype (pear-like forms particularly) most proba-

bly represent intraspecific variation or heterodonty in

Ph. gothicus dentition, although the hypothesis that

they could belong to another species, was not precluded. 

high frequencies of teeth representing the first

morphotype almost always come from moderately

deeper shelf environments that are relatively rich in

palmatolepid conodonts and ammonoids (e.g., Ginter

1990; Ginter et al. 2002), whereas the Iranian horizons

are characterised by the presence of icriodids and

polygnathids on a shallower shelf. taking the strong

heterodonty in Ph. gothicus dentition and these

palaeoenvironmental differences into consideration,

there were probably two morphoecological subtypes of

Ph. gothicus dentition, each characterised by a larger

proportion of one of the morphotypes. 

stratIGraphIC raNGe: Ph. gothicus is known

from the early marginifera through the early/Middle

praesulcata Zones in europe. It seems that the Iranian

specimens appeared earlier (crepida Zone, lower Fa-

mennian) on the shallower shelves (dalmeh et al.
2000; Ginter et al. 2002; this work). 

Phoebodus gothicus cf. transitans Ginter, hairapet-

ian and klug, 2002

(text-fig. 7J–k)

MaterIaL: two specimens from sample 114, rhom-
boidea-Late marginifera Zones, Chahriseh.

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: these two speci-

mens from sample 114 were differentiated from the

symmetrical teeth referred to Ph. gothicus gothicus by a

slightly rotated crown and an asymmetric base. the first

tooth (text-fig. 7J) seems to have only its tricuspid

crown rotated to the left and the basolabial projection

twisted, but no lateral lobe of the lingual torus can be

recognised. the base in the other tooth (text-fig. 7k)

shows a lateral lobe and the pentacuspid crown is slightly

rotated to the right. both teeth have a distinct oval but-

ton, situated at a distance from the lingual rim, closer to

the central cusp. however, the rotation of crown and also

the extension of the lateral lobe in both seem to be less

pronounced than those present in the Phoebodus gothicus
transitans material from algeria (Ginter et al. 2002).  

stratIGraphIC raNGe: Lower or middle Fa-

mennian (Ginter et al. 2002); rhomboidea-Late mar-
ginifera Zones (this work) 

Phoebodus turnerae Ginter and Ivanov, 1992

(text-fig. 6F–h)

1992. Phoebodus turnerae sp. nov.; Ginter and Ivanov, p.

68–70, figs 6b–C, 8a–h.

1995. Phoebodus turnerae Ginter and Ivanov; Ginter, fig.

4C.

1999. Phoebodus turnerae Ginter and Ivanov; Ginter and

turner, fig. 3h–I.

2000. Phoebodus turnerae Ginter and Ivanov; Ginter and

Ivanov, p. 328, pl. 2, fig. a.

2002. Phoebodus turnerae Ginter and Ivanov; Ginter et al.,
text-fig. 6a–C.

2005. Phoebodus turnerae Ginter and Ivanov; derycke, p.

63–64, pl. V, figs 1–2. 

MaterIaL: three specimens from sample 114,

rhomboidea-Late marginifera Zones, Chahriseh.

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: the specimens

from Chahriseh are of different sizes and show a wide

base with a large oval button close to the lingual rim

(compare Ginter and Ivanov 1992, fig. 8e). several

openings are present between the lingual rim and the

button. Phoebodus turnerae was already recorded

from the lower Famennian of the dalmeh section,

central Iran (Ginter et al. 2002).
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text-fig. 5. teeth of Famennian hybodont, Roongodus phijani gen. et sp. nov. from Chahriseh. a-d, F from sample 114, e from sample 113. 

A – aeu 628 in lingual (a1) and labial/basal (a2) views; B – aeu 629 in lingual (b1) and labial (b2) views; C – aeu 630, holotype in lin-

gual (C1), occlusal (C2) and labial/basal (C3) views; D – aeu 631 in lingual (d1), occlusal (d2) and basal/labial (d3) views; E – aeu 632 in 

lingual (e1), labial (e2) and occlusal (e3) views; F – aeu 633 in lingual (F1), occlusal (F2) and basal (F3) views. scale bar equals 0.5 mm
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stratIGraphIC raNGe: Lower to middle Fa-

mennian (early crepida-Late marginifera Zones).

Phoebodus aff. turnerae Ginter and Ivanov, 1992

(text-fig. 6I–k) 

MaterIaL: Five specimens from sample 114, rhom-
boidea-Late marginifera Zones, Chahriseh.

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: tooth-bases of

these specimens from Chahriseh are lingually narrow-

ing, with a semicircular outline (text-fig. 6I–k). the

button is oval, mesio-distally elongated, and almost

centrally situated. the lingual canal opening is situated

medially below the button or slightly to one side in rare

cases. the specimens have three or five cusps in the

crown, including intermediate cusplets. the labial side

of the cusps is coarsely spirally cristate. the lingual side

is ornamented with a dense set of faint striations. the

forms with similar morphological aspects were sug-

gested to have an affinity to Ph. turnerae (Ginter 1994;

Ginter and Ivanov 1992; Ginter et al. 2002).

stratIGraphIC raNGe: Lower to upper Fa-

mennian.

Phoebodus cf. depressus Ginter, hairapetian and

klug, 2002 

(text-fig. 7h–I)

MaterIaL: one specimen from sample 125, crepida
Zone; three specimens from sample 114, rhomboidea-

Late marginifera Zones, Chahriseh.

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: three and five-

cuspid teeth with long, lingually extended tooth-bases.

the base is narrowed lingually in its medial part. Fur-

ther lingually, the base becomes wider, but possesses

neither linguo-lateral horn-like ends, nor the lingual

tip. the button is minute, circular in outline. the lingual

face of cusps is ornamented by subparallel cristae and

separated from the smooth labial face by a lateral carina.

It should be noted that such forms could also well

belong to a Ph. gothicus gothicus dentition.   

stratIGraphIC raNGe: Lower or middle Fa-

mennian.

Phoebodus typicus Ginter and Ivanov, 1995

(text-fig. 2h–I)

1995. Phoebodus typicus sp. nov.; Ginter and Ivanov, p. 19,

fig. 2. 

1999. Phoebodus typicus Ginter and Ivanov; Ginter and

turner, fig. 3a–d.

2000. Phoebodus typicus Ginter and Ivanov; Ginter and

Ivanov, p. 328–329, pl. 2, fig. b [see for older syn-

onymy].

2002. Phoebodus typicus Ginter and Ivanov; Ginter et al., p.

186, text-fig. 6F, pl. 6, figs a–C.

MaterIaL: two specimens from Chahriseh: one

from sample eX5, Middle-Late triangularis Zone, and

one from sample 114, rhomboidea-Late marginifera
Zones.

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: the specimens

from Chahriseh are characterised by a crown with

three to five cusps and a subrectangular base. the

cusps are smooth or covered with a few gentle

cristae. the central cusp of the specimen aeu 618

(text-fig. 2I) is inclined to one side; this could be a

matter of preservation. the buttons of both teeth are

prominent and slightly elongated mesio-distally.

there are rather large nutritive foramina, just beneath

the button. 

the Chahriseh teeth resemble those from the crep-
ida Zone of the hodjedk section, Iran (Ginter et al.
2002) and the early marginifera Zone of north

Queensland, australia (Ginter and turner 1999), in

overall appearance. 

stratIGraphIC raNGe: Late triangularis-Late

marginifera Zones, Famennian. 

Genus Thrinacodus st. John and Worthen, 1875

tYpe speCIes: Thrinacodus nanus st. John and

Worthen, 1875.

text-fig. 6. Famennian phoebodontiformes from Chahriseh. a-b, d-L from sample 114, C from sample 115. A – Phoebodus ?gothicus Ginter,

1990; A – aeu 634 in occlusal view. B-E – Phoebodus gothicus gothicus Ginter, 1990 morphotype I; B – aeu 635 in occlusal view; C – aeu

636 in occlusal (C1) and basal (C2) views; D – aeu 637 in occlusal view; E – aeu 638 in occlusal view. F-H – Phoebodus turnerae Ginter and

Ivanov, 1992. F – aeu 639 in occlusal view; G – aeu 640 in occlusal (G1) and occlusal/labial (G2) views; H – aeu 641 in occlusal view. 

I-K – Phoebodus aff. turnerae Ginter and Ivanov, 1992; I – aeu 642 in occlusal view; J – aeu 643 in occlusal view; K – aeu 644 in occlusal

(k1) and oblique labial (k2) views. L – Thrinacodus tranquillus Ginter, 2000; L – aeu 645 in oblique occlusal view. scale bar equals 0.5 mm
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Thrinacodus tranquillus Ginter, 2000

(text-figs 6L, 9C–d)

2000. Thrinacodus tranquillus sp. nov.; Ginter, p. 374–377,

figs 2a–C, 3a–F, 4a–C, 5h–k [see for older syn-

onymy].

2000. Thrinacodus cf. ferox (turner); Long and hairapetian,

p. 214–216, fig. 4n.

2002. Thrinacodus tranquillus Ginter; Ginter et al., p. 186–

188, text-fig. 9F–h, pl. 2, fig. h, pl. 3, fig. h, pl. 11,

figs h–I.

MaterIaL: eleven specimens from Chahriseh: two

from sample 114, rhomboidea-Late marginifera Zones,

one from sample u151, four from sample u154, four

from sample u157, early expansa Zone.

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: all specimens

have symmetrical crowns, horizontally twisted on a

lingually elongated base. the crown consists of three

subequal cusps without any intermediate cusplets. the

cusps are cristate and circular in cross-section. the

base is usually long with a lingual depression and de-

void of a button. an opening penetrates the lingual side

of the base (text-fig. 9C–d). on the base of tooth aeu

645 (text-fig. 6L), there occurs a very small rounded

button, surrounded by at least three foramina. the ex-

istence of a button in Thrinacodus has never been

noted before. this is a very rare phylogenetic charac-

ter, and direct evidence indicating that the tooth can be

certainly placed somewhere between Th. tranquillus
and its probable phoebodont ancestor, Phoebodus
gothicus transitans, just before the complete reduction

of locking devices in the early evolution of Thrinaco-
dus in the lower or lower middle Famennian. 

stratIGraphIC raNGe: Th. tranquillus is a com-

mon species in shallow to moderately deep water

palaeoenvironments of the upper middle – upper Fa-

mennian (Late trachytera-early/Middle praesulcata
Zones), elsewhere (Ginter and Ivanov 2000). an oc-

currence has also been reported from the marginifera
Zone of hunan province, China by Lelièvre and

derycke (1998). discovery of Th. tranquillus in sam-

ple 114 of Chahriseh within the time interval from the

rhomboidea to Late marginifera Zones, makes it one

of the two oldest records of the species.

order bransonelliformes hampe and Ivanov, 2007

Family indet.

Genus Bransonella harlton, 1933

tYpe speCIes: Bransonella tridentata harlton, 1933.

Bransonella? sp.

(text-fig. 9F)

MaterIaL: one specimen from sample u154,

Chahriseh, early expansa Zone.

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: the crown con-

sists of three non-sigmoidal cusps of equal size. only

traces of coarse cristation are preserved on their labial

and lingual sides. the angle between the central and ei-

ther of the lateral cusps is less than 30°. the base is

rather short lingually, but remarkably arched. the

labio-basal projection is an elongated narrow ridge.

the button is distinct, and situated on the highest point

of the lingual surface; its margins are well-emerged as

in Bransonella. the Chahriseh specimen can be dis-

criminated from Jalodus by the different type of or-

namentation and the smaller angle between the cusps.  

to date, several forms, some of which may belong to

Jalodus, some to the early form of Bransonella, were

recorded elsewhere from the upper Famennian through

the lower tournaisian. the arched base with the distinct

button, and the form of the cusps, strongly resemble

those of teeth from the upper Famennian of dalmeh,

Iran, referred to as Bransonella? sp. by Ginter et al.
(2002; pl. 2, figs e–F). the other similar tooth, from the

upper Famennian of utah, usa (Ginter 2001; fig. 4d),

unfortunately has its lingual side eroded and several

features on the base, including the form of button, can-

not be determined. the specimens from the Middle

praesulcata Zone of Guilin, south China (Ji and Ziegler

1992, pl. VI, figs 1–2) differ from the Iranian repre-

sentatives in having an irregular stacked lanceolate

sculpture, instead of longitudinal ridges. other Chinese

teeth from the middle Famennian of Xinjiang, North

China are again very poorly-preserved, and only show

a trace of lanceolate sculpture, possibly representing

that of Jalodus (Xia 1997; pl. 27, figs 5–6, 9).

Bransonella sp. from the devonian-Carboniferous

boundary beds of timan, russia (Ivanov 1999, pl. 4,

text-fig. 7. Famennian phoebodontiformes from Chahriseh. a-G, I-N from sample 114, h from sample 125. A-G – Phoebodus gothicus gothicus Gin-

ter, 1990 morphotype II; A – aeu 646 in occlusal view; B – aeu 647 in occlusal view; C – aeu 648 in occlusal view; D – aeu 649 in occlusal (d1)

and basal (d2) views; E – aeu 650 in occlusal view; F – aeu 651 in occlusal view; G – aeu 652 in occlusal view. H-I – Phoebodus cf. depressus
Ginter, hairapetian and klug, 2002; H – aeu 653 in occlusal view; I – aeu 654 in occlusal view. J-K – Phoebodus gothicus cf. transitans Ginter,

hairapetian and klug, 2002; J – aeu 655 in occlusal (J1) and basal (J2) views; K – aeu 656 in occlusal view. L-N – Chondrichthyan scales; L – aeu 

657 in crown view; M – aeu 658 in crown view; N – aeu 659 in crown view. scale bar for figs a-k equals 0.2 mm (for figs L-N = 0.5 mm)
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fig. 1) and “Phoebodus“ sp. from the upper Famenn-

ian of belgium (derycke 2005; pl. V, figs 3–4) differ

from the above-mentioned specimens in possessing a

lingually extended base and a wide indistinct button.

Further material in a better state of preservation will as-

sist in determination. 

order Ctenacanthiformes Glikman, 1964

Family Ctenacanthidae dean, 1909

Genus Cladodoides Maisey, 2001

tYpe speCIes: Cladodus wildungensis Jaekel, 1921.

Cladodoides sp. 

(text-fig. 8a–e)

MaterIaL: 132 specimens from lower – middle Fa-

mennian of Chahriseh: one from sample F-F1, three

from sample eX3, four from sample eX5, one from

sample eX6, two from sample M, one from sample

126, one from sample 125, one from sample 116, three

from sample 115, 102 from sample 114, six from sam-

ple 113 and seven from sample 111.

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: these teeth are

characterised by a crown composed of three main

cusps and two intermediate cusplets (e.g., text-fig.

8b). the central cusp is high, and prominent. the

outer lateral cusps are considerably laterally diver-

gent. both labial and lingual sides of the cusps are or-

namented by a few strong cristae. the base is mesio-

distally elongated and has a lenticular or subtriangular

outline. the button and the labio-basal projection are

distinct and mesio-distally elongated. a few tricuspid

forms of small size with similar characters were also

found and are tentatively included here (text-fig. 8a).  

Numerous identical teeth from the Frasnian-Famenn-

ian boundary beds from many localities around the

world were referred to Stethacanthus cf. thomasi
(turner 1982) and S. resistens Ginter, 2002. however,

Ginter (2002) based on his observations, proposed

that the S. cf. thomasi teeth and those of Cladodoides
wildungensis Jaekel, 1921 were closely related. Further

study is necessary to confirm that both can be consid-

ered as conspecific forms. taking this morphological

information into account, we provisionally refer these

specimens to Cladodoides. 

stratIGraphIC raNGe: upper Frasnian-middle

Famennian.

Genus Arduodens gen. nov.

tYpe speCIes: Arduodens flammeus sp. nov.

etYMoLoGY: Latin Arduus = steep, dens = tooth.

dIaGNosIs: Cladodont teeth with a low labio-lin-

gual/mesio-distal ratio and an asymmetric crown con-

sisting of four slender cusps. the crown is charac-

terised by a high central main cusp, two laterals

(outermost) of different sizes and an intermediate cus-

plet on one side; all the cusps are inclined laterally. the

cusps and the cusplet are gently striated on both sides.

the tooth base is lenticular in outline, and is devoid of

a button. 

Arduodens flammeus gen. et sp. nov.

(text-fig. 3a–d)

etYMoLoGY: Latin flammeus = flaming.

tYpe serIes: specimen aeu 610 from sample

eX3, Chahriseh and two specimens aeu 611 and 612

from sample k5, kale sardar (text-fig. 3a–d).

dIaGNosIs: as for genus.

MaterIaL: three specimens from sample k5 (Late

rhenana to linguiformis Zones), and one specimen

from sample N (Late rhenana Zone), kale sardar;

one specimen from sample eX3 (early triangularis
Zone), Chahriseh.

desCrIptIoN: the asymmetric tooth-crown con-

sists of four slender cusps of different sizes. the

largest and also the highest cusp has a central posi-

tion; the larger lateral cusp and the intermediate

VaChIk haIrapetIaN aNd MIChał GINter

text-fig. 8. Famennian cladodontomorphes from Chahriseh. a-C, F from sample 114, d-e from sample 125, G from sample eX5, h from sam-

ple M. A-E – Cladodoides sp.; A – aeu 660 in occlusal (a1) and labial (a2) views; B – aeu 661 in lingual (b1) and oblique labial (b2) views;

C – aeu 662 in occlusal (C1) and labial/basal (C2) views; D – aeu 663 in occlusal (d1) and labial (d2) views; E – aeu 664 in lingual (e1)

and labial (e2) views. F – Squatinactis glabrum (Ginter, 1999); F – aeu 665 in occlusal (F1) and labial (F2) views. G – elasmobranchii gen.

et sp. indet. a; G – aeu 666 in labial (G1) and lingual (G2) views. H – elasmobranchii gen. et sp. indet. b; H – aeu 667 in lingual (h1) and 

labial/occlusal (h2) views. scale bar equals 0.5 mm
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cusplet occur on one side and the smaller lateral is

the only one on the other side. the smaller lateral

cusp and the intermediate cusplet are subequal in

size. all these are laterally inclined (probably dis-

tally) and the angle between the central and larger

lateral cusps reaches about 55° on the larger speci-

men and about 45° on the others. the central and

larger lateral cusps are also lingually directed, but

the two cusps are not (text-fig. 3a2, C2). In smaller

specimens, the size difference between the central

and the lateral cusps is less obvious (e.g., text-fig.

3b). the cusps and the cusplet are rounded in cross-

section and ornamented with numerous subparallel

cristae. the cristae are usually more prominent on

the labial side and can make inverted Y-shaped junc-

tions (text-fig. 3a2, a3). 

the tooth-base is lenticular in outline and lacks

any button (mesio-distal width 0.7–1.1 mm). the

labial part of the base is arched and produces a promi-

nent, arcuate labio-basal projection. the base on its

lingual side remained undeveloped. the aboral side of

the base is penetrated by numerous foramina and a

few occur at the lingual end (text-fig. 3a1, a4). the

labio-lingual/mesio-distal dimension ratio is remark-

ably low. 

there is a large tooth in the collection from the kale

sardar section (text-fig. 3d) which is tentatively re-

ferred to A. flammeus gen. et sp. nov. the asymmetrical

tooth-crown possesses one main central and two lateral

cusps, plus two intermediate cusplets of unequal sizes. all

the cusps are relatively thick. the base is slightly extended

lingually, more than in the typical Arduodens teeth. 

reMarks: the only comparable specimen is from

the lower Frasnian Gogo Formation, Western aus-

tralia (Long 2007, p. 289). this hitherto undescribed

species has symmetrical tricuspid and asymmetrical

tetra- to pentacuspid tooth-crowns. the latter asym-

metrical form (particularly those with four cusps) re-

sembles Arduodens flammeus in having a distally in-

clined cusp, and unequal numbers of intermediate

cusplets. the australian tooth differs from A. flammeus
in having several accessory labial cusplets or blades,

a thick higher central cusp, and a base with a lingual

extension. a similar corroded tooth from the Frasnian

of Iran, referred to as “Cladodus” sp. by Janvier (1981,

pl. II, fig. e), cannot be taken into synonymy here as

only its labial side was illustrated.

stratIGraphIC raNGe: upper Frasnian (Late

rhenana to linguiformis Zones) – lower Famennian

(early triangularis Zone).

Cladodont indet.

(text-fig. 2G)

MaterIaL: one specimen from sample M (Middle

triangularis – crepida Zones), Chahriseh.

desCrIptIoN: the specimen aeu 616 (text-fig.

2G) is characterised by a tricuspid crown with a high

central cusp and two smaller lateral cusps; they are or-

namented by subparallel cristae. the base is lingually

developed and has a trapezoid outline, similar to that

in Phoebodus. the elliptical button is prominent and

clearly defined. It is mesio-distally elongated and sur-

rounded by several large foramina. the shape of the

labio-basal projection is arcuate. 

order squatinactiformes Zangerl, 1981

Family squatinactidae Cappetta, duffin and Zidek,

1993

Genus Squatinactis Lund and Zangerl, 1974

tYpe speCIes: Squatinactis caudispinatus Lund

and Zangerl, 1974

Squatinactis glabrum (Ginter, 1999)

(text-fig. 8F)

2000. “Symmorium” glabrum Ginter; Ginter, p. 377–378, fig.

7a [see for older synonymy].

2002. Symmorium sp.; riemann et al., p. 17–18, pl. 5, figs

15, 18 (not figs 10, 11).

2002. “Symmorium” glabrum Ginter; Ginter et al., p. 190, pl.

9; pl. 11, fig. d.

2007. “Symmorium” glabrum Ginter; randon et al., p. 819–

821, fig. 4(7).

MaterIaL: one specimen from sample 114 (rhom-
boidea-Late marginifera Zones), Chahriseh.

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: the examined

tooth is strongly abraded. the crown is composed of

a high median cusp and two pairs of much smaller lat-

eral cusps. the base bears widely spaced buttons, and

remnants of two labio-basal projections of probably tri-

angular shape. there is a median concavity in the

labio-basal area, beneath the central cusp.

teeth with comparable morphology were origi-

nally labelled as “Symmorium“ glabrum from the up-

per Famennian of thuringia, Germany (Ginter, 1999,

pl. 4, figs 6–11) and reported from deep marine envi-

ronments of the lower Famennian (riemann et al.
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2002) to the upper Famennian (e.g., Ginter 2000; Gin-

ter et al. 2002). debate as to the generic assignment of

this species has continued until recently; Ginter et al.
(in press) transferred it to Squatinactis.

elasmobranchii gen. et sp. indet. a

(text-fig. 8G)

MaterIaL: three specimens from Chahriseh: one

from sample eX5 (Middle triangularis – crepida
Zones), two from sample 113 (rhomboidea – Late

marginifera Zones).

desCrIptIoN: teeth with multicuspid crowns of

cladodont design; a high central cusp and three pairs of

lateral cusps. the second or third pair of lateral cusps is

the highest. the cusps are generally smooth; a very few

cristae occur on both sides of the central cusp. the base

has a lenticular outline (text-fig. 8G) and may or may not

have a shallow labio-basal rim. No button is developed. 

elasmobranchii gen. et sp. indet. b

(text-fig. 8h)

MaterIaL: one specimen from sample M (Middle

triangularis – crepida Zones), Chahriseh.

desCrIptIoN: this specimen is characterised by a

crown with laterally fused cusps. the central cusp is

prominent and the tips of two other lateral cusps are el-

evated. both sides have strong cristae; the cristae are

spirally grown on the lingual side. the crown is labi-

ally concave. the base is not preserved.  

elasmobranchii gen. et sp. indet. C

(text-fig. 2e–F)

MaterIaL: two specimens from Chahriseh: one

from sample t2, one from sample F-F2 (early trian-
gularis Zone).

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: the specimens are

characterised by a pentacuspid crown with a high cen-

tral cusp, one pair of lateral cusps, and one pair of in-

termediate cusplets; all compressed labio-lingually.

the lower parts of the cusps are fused laterally. both

lingual and labial sides are ornamented by strong

cristae, joining at the tips. the base is short lingually,

and lacks any button. the labio-basal thickening is

concave. the base is penetrated by numerous foramina.

these teeth share several morphological features in

the crown and base with cladodonts and protacrodonts.

they generally resemble protacrodonts in having

crowns with laterally fused, labio-lingually com-

pressed cusps and a similar sculpture. on the other

hand, the material also shows similarities with the

tooth-crowns of cladodont design, and with those of

some protacrodonts, in having at least one pair of

small intermediate cusplets. In the basal structure,

such teeth certainly share the distinct labio-basal thick-

ening with the cladodonts, although similarities to the

protacrodonts, including the remarkable short lingual

side and the absence of button should not be over-

looked. 

stratIGraphIC raNGe: Lower Famennian

(early triangularis Zone).

Cohort euselachii hay, 1902 

superfamily protacrodontoidea Zangerl, 1981

Family protacrodontidae Cappetta, duffin and

Zidek, 1993

Genus Dalmehodus Long and hairapetian, 2000

tYpe speCIes: Dalmehodus turnerae Long and

hairapetian, 2000

Dalmehodus turnerae Long and hairapetian, 2000

(text-figs 4a–b, 9a–b)

2000. Dalmehodus turnerae gen. et sp. nov.; Long and

hairapetian, p. 216–217, figs 6d, f, g.

MaterIaL: seven specimens from Chahriseh: four

from sample 114 (rhomboidea-Late marginifera
Zones), two from sample u145, one from sample

u151 (early expansa Zone). 

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: Long and

hairapetian (2000) proposed a new protacrodontid,

Dalmehodus turnerae, based on three specimens from

the Famennian of dalmeh. the reticulate network

sculpture cannot be longer considered unique for

Dalmehodus as similar patterns were seen in other

Famennian protacrodontids and orodontids, and may

have resulted from an intersection between the verti-

cal cristae and the growth lines of the crown (Ginter et
al. 2002). the most important character to discriminate

this species from other protacrodonts seems to be the

absence of a prominent central cusp (Ginter et al.
2002). 
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In contrast to the original material, the specimens

from Chahriseh are well-preserved and therefore the

morphological features can be re-examined and their

description slightly modified. the number of cusps in

the original material was four (in broken teeth) to

eight of nearly equal size. however, some complete

teeth from the upper Famennian of Chahriseh (e.g.,

text-fig. 9b) show even more, as many as eleven

short cusps on a mesio-distally elongated base. all the

cusps are ornamented with a few vertical cristae on

their lingual and labial sides, joining at the tips. the

base itself is lingually short with several, relatively

large canal openings, mostly ordered in a row. 

stratIGraphIC raNGe: Famennian, crepida
through early expansa Zones.

Genus Deihim Ginter, hairapetian and klug, 2002

tYpe speCIes: Deihim mansureae Ginter, hairapet-

ian and klug, 2002

Deihim mansureae Ginter, hairapetian and klug, 2002

(text-figs 2d, 4h)

2000. ?Protacrodus sp.; Long and hairapetian, p. 217–218,

fig. 4o.

2000. Protacrodus sp. cf. “P. aequalis“ sensu Ginter and

turner; Yazdi and turner, p. 226, fig 3.4-7, 4.4 [ non

fig 3.8-10 = Protacrodus sp.]

2002. Deihim mansureae gen. et sp. nov; Ginter et al., p.

191–193, text-fig. 10; pl. 1, fig. r; pl. 2, fig. k; pl. 4,

figs F–G, J–M; pl. 5, figs a–M.

2005. polyacrodontidae insertae sedis; derycke, p. 76, pl.

VII, figs 7–10.

2005. Bobbodus sp.; derycke, p. 95–96, pl. XII, figs 1–2.

MaterIaL: Nine specimens from Chahriseh: one

from sample eX3 (early triangularis Zone), one from

sample eX5 and one from sample M (Middle trian-
gularis – crepida Zones), one from sample 116 and

four from sample 114 (rhomboidea – Late marginifera
Zones), one from sample u145 and one from sample

u157 (early expansa Zone).

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: Ginter et al.
(2002) assigned some clutching-crushing teeth of a

specific design to a new genus and species, Deihim
mansureae, based on the presence of certain charac-

teristic features. this species was known to have some

smaller teeth with a high central cusp (as morphotype

4), probably positioned at the symphyseal region, and

more elongated forms of symmetric and asymmetric

teeth with laterally fused cusps (as morphotypes 1–3)

in antero- and postero-laterals, suggesting a remarkable

monognathic heterodonty (Ginter et al. 2002).  

the teeth considered here fall within the morpho-

logical range of these morphotypes. teeth of the first

morphotype (text-fig. 2d) are characterised by an

arched crown with a high central cusp and two others

on each side. the base of these is short mesio-distally.

the second morphotype (text-fig. 4h) is represented

by teeth with three pairs of lateral cusps. In contrast to

the material of Ginter et al. (2002), the central cusp can

be as prominent as in the first morphotype. the labial

cusplets of specimen aeu 626 (text-fig. 4h) are well-

preserved and ornamented with distinct cristae and it

seems that the cusps of the second lateral pair (the

other side is missing) are higher than the others. 

Protacrodus orientalis Li, (1988) from the Car-

boniferous of Jiangsu province in China resembles an

abraded tooth of D. mansureae (Ginter et al. 2002; text-

fig. 10G-I) in having a crown with fused lateral cusps

and a similar base. however, in P. orientalis, the size dif-

ference between the lateral and the central cusps is

much greater than that seen in the original material of

D. mansureae and it also lacks a groove along the

crown/base interface and probably the labial cusplets.

some poorly-preserved material referred to as P. orien-
talis from the uppermost Famennian of the Menggongao

Formation, south China, resemble D. mansureae in

overall appearance, but these also lack the labial cusplets

(Lelièvre and derycke 1998, fig. 7; hervé Lelièvre,

personal communication, september 2002).

stratIGraphIC raNGe: early triangularis
through early expansa Zones, Famennian (Ginter et al.
2002, this work). 

Genus Protacrodus Jaekel, 1921
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text-fig. 9. upper Famennian chondrichthyan teeth from Chahriseh. a-b from sample u145, C-G from sample u154. A-B – Dalmehodus turn-

erae Long and hairapetian, 2000; A – aeu 668 in lingual (a1) and labial (a2) views; B – aeu 669 in lingual (b1) and labial (b2) views. C-

D – Thrinacodus tranquillus Ginter, 2000 ; C – aeu 670 in occlusal view; D – aeu 671 in occlusal view. E – ?Chondrichthyan scale; E – aeu

672 in crown/lateral (e1) and crown (e2) views. F – Bransonella? sp.; F – aeu 673 in lingual (F1) and labial (F2) views. G – Lissodus sp.; G

– aeu 674 in lingual (G1), occlusal (G2) and occlusal/labial (G3) views. H – holocephali gen. et sp. indet.; H – aeu 776 in occlusal view. 

scale bar for figs a-G equals 0.5 mm (for fig. h = 4mm)
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tYpe speCIes: Protacrodus vetustus Jaekel, 1921

Protacrodus spp.

(text-fig. 4C–G, I) 

MaterIaL: seventy two specimens from the Fa-

mennian of Chahriseh (samples t3a, M, 126, 125,

116, 114, 113, 111, u140, u142, u148, u150, u151,

u157, u159, u167, u167 and u178).

desCrIptIoN: protacrodont teeth with a high mor-

phological variability in crowns and bases are consid-

ered here. the specimens are characterised by crowns

with a prominent pyramidal central cusp and three to

four pairs of lateral cusps, all compressed labio-lin-

gually. the height of the lateral cusps either reduces

gradually towards the mesial and the distal ends (e.g.,

text-fig. 4C, F) or the cusps of the second or third lat-

eral pair are slightly larger than the others (text-fig.

4e, G). the lower parts of the cusps are largely fused,

giving some teeth the appearance of having a cutting

edge (text-fig. 4C). the base varies from a lingually

extended form (text-fig. 5C) to those with a short ex-

tension (text-fig. 4d). It bears several foramina, or-

dered in one or several horizontal rows. In some spec-

imens (e.g., text-fig. 4G1), a mesio-distal groove

occurs along the lingual crown/base boundary, resem-

bling those of Deihim mansureae. 

there are a few protacrodont tooth-whorls in the

collections studied. the specimens consist of three to

five teeth, of different sizes with fused bases (e.g.,

text-fig. 4I). each tooth has a tilted position in relation

to the other. the cusps are ornamented by vertical

strong cristae.

superfamily hybodontoidea Zangerl, 1981

Family polyacrodontidae Glikman, 1964

Genus Roongodus gen. nov.

tYpe speCIes: Roongodus phijani sp. nov.

etYMoLoGY: armenian Roong = nose, and Greek

odous = tooth. 

dIaGNosIs: Crushing type tooth-crowns with a cen-

tral, swelling cusp and a diagnostic median lingual pro-

jection. the cusps are fused, only two lateral ends are

elevated. a few strong cristae run irregularly on the lin-

gual side of the crown; the labial side possesses fewer

cristae, or is almost smooth. a row of labial cusplets

may or may not occur at the crown/base interface. 

the base is extended lingually and perforated with

numerous canals or grooves. the linguo-aboral side of

the base lacks foramina.  

Roongodus phijani sp. nov.

(text-fig. 5a–F)

etYMoLoGY: after philippe Janvier (paris), in

recognition of his pioneer contributions to the knowl-

edge of Middle palaeozoic vertebrates from the Mid-

dle east.

hoLotYpe: specimen aeu 630 (text-fig. 5C) from

Chahriseh, sample 114, rhomboidea-Late marginifera
Zones, Famennian.

dIaGNosIs: as for genus.

MaterIaL: thirteen specimens from Chahriseh: 12

from sample 114 and one from sample 113, rhom-
boidea-Late marginifera Zones.

desCrIptIoN: the monolithic tooth-crowns (mesio-

distal width 0.8–2.0 mm) have a central, prominent

cusp and two downward lateral sides which are labio-

lingually compressed. all the lateral cusps are com-

pletely fused. some teeth have elevated lateral ends,

functioning as the outermost cusps.  a median lingual

projection, diagnostic of the taxon, extends from the

central cusp. It may take the form of a pronounced

beak in the larger specimens (text-fig. 5C) or of a

moderately developed ridge in the smaller ones (text-

fig. 5a-e). the lingual projection always connects

the central cusp to the upper part of the lingual face of

the base. the lingual side of the crown, including the

projection, is ornamented by a few strong cristae; the

labial side bears fewer cristae (text-fig. 5a), or is al-

most smooth (text-fig. 5C-d); the latter may be a re-

sult of abrasion. a tooth with a better preserved oc-

clusal surface, showed a lateral carina separating the

lingual and the labial sides; occasionally two cristae

meet each other at a point on the carina (text-fig.

5e3). a mesio-distal row of labial cusplets may occur

in the labial crown/base interface. a shallow median

depression can occur on the labial side of the crown,

corresponding to a well-developed lingual projection

(text-fig. 5a–C), suggesting that teeth in each tooth

file were closely arranged by their overlapping bases. 

the lingually extended base is characterised by nu-

merous canals or grooves. the lower lingual part of the

base lacks foramina (e.g., text-fig. 5d). a specimen

with an unusual form of a low crown is ascribed to
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Roongodus phijani because of the presence of the lin-

gual projection (text-fig. 5e). such more elongated and

lower teeth were probably positioned postero-laterally.

reMarks: among the taxa recently described from

Northern Gondwana, R. phijani shares several general

features with a strongly heterodont protacrodont, Deihim
mansureae Ginter, hairapetian and klug, 2002 from the

Famennian of central Iran, such as labial cusplets and a

similar base. however, it differs in possessing a crown

with fused cusps and a lingual projection. a considerable

variability in the tooth-crowns of Roongodus suggests a

strong heterodonty, although a tooth with a high central

cusp, similar to that in the presumed symphyseal region

of Deihim (morphotype 4), was not found. 

several teeth of Late palaeozoic – Mesozoic hy-

bodonts were known to have the lingual projection. a

few Lissodus species, such as L. zideki (Johnson, 1981;

figs 9, 14), L. hasleensis (rees, 1998, fig. 4) and L. pat-
tersoni (duffin, 1985; text-fig. 22, figs 1a–i), have

developed lingual projections of various forms, all

distinctly protruded but restricted to the crown. addi-

tionally, Lissodus pectinatus (Lebedev, 1996; fig. 2) is

characterised by rows of very strong labial and lingual

nodes near the crown/base junction. however, all Lis-
sodus species differ from Roongodus in having a larger

labial projection (= peg) on their monolithic crowns. 

the specimens from the Lower triassic of spits-

bergen known as Hybodus microdus stensiö, 1921

(birkenmajer and Jerzmanska 1979, text-figs 9b2,

10–11, pl. 2, figs 1–6; błażejowski 2004, fig. 9c) dif-

fer from those of Roongodus phijani in having a labio-

lingually shorter base and node- and tear-like projec-

tions on the labial and the lingual sides respectively;

the latter does not connect to the base. the crown it-

self consists of regularly ornamented cusps with fused

bases and lacks the labial cusplets. 

two triassic species, Polyacrodus contrarius from

the Ladinian and Carnian of british Columbia, Canada,

and the anisian/Carnian of Guizhou province, south-

western China (Johns et al. 1997; Chen et al. 2007) and

Polyacrodus bucheri from the anisian of Nevada,

usa (Cuny et al. 2001) differ from Roongodus phijani
in having crowns with a lower central cusp, flanked by

separated fused lateral cusps on labio-lingually shorter

bases in their presumed posterior teeth. although lat-

eral cusps are fused in the antero-lateral teeth of Poly-
acrodus contrarius, they possess labial and lingual

nodes near the crown/base interface and a labio-lin-

gually short base.

despite the presence of lingual projections of var-

ious shapes in Mesozoic and Cenozoic neoselachian

taxa such as squaliformes (Squalogaleus Maisey,

1976), squatiniformes (Squatina duméril, 1806), orec-

tolobiformes (Cretorectolobus Case, 1978; Orec-
toloboides Cappetta, 1977; Paraginglymostoma her-

man, 1982) and rajiformes (Archingeayia Vullo,

Cappetta and Néraudeau, 2007; Engolismaia Vullo,

Cappetta and Néraudeau, 2007), they differ greatly

from Roongodus in the crown and the base structures. 

a tooth with a lingual projection from the expansa
Zone of northern Iran (Ginter et al. 2002; pl. 4, fig. C),

similar to that from Chahriseh (text-fig. 6e), was er-

roneously referred to Lissodus sp. the discovery of

Roongodus phijani in the rhomboidea-Late margin-
ifera Zones of Chahriseh, makes this the earliest record

of hybodontiform teeth.

stratIGraphIC raNGe: Famennian, rhom-
boidea-Late marginifera Zones.

Genus Lissodus brough, 1935

tYpe speCIes: Hybodus africanus broom, 1909 

Lissodus sp.

(text-fig. 9G)

MaterIaL: one specimen from sample u154 (early

expansa Zone), Chahriseh.

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: the tooth from

Chahriseh, attributed here to Lissodus sp., is charac-

terised by a low monolithic crown with a small, weakly

developed labial peg. the crown is smooth and narrow

labio-lingually. the central cusp is not present in this

specimen; the lingual margins are straight. the base is

lingually developed, and perforated by foramina and

grooves. 

None of these teeth can be attributed to any of the

Lissodus species listed by duffin (2001). teeth of Lis-
sodus from the upper Famennian of central and north-

ern Iran (Ginter et al. 2002, text-fig. 12. pl. 4, figs a–

C) differ from the specimens from Chahriseh in having

a crown with a well-developed labial peg, a high cen-

tral cusp and a few smaller cusplets.

several species of Lissodus were recently reported

from the upper Famennian of belgium (derycke et al.
1995; derycke 2005). It appears that the figured L. sp.

cf. L. zideki does not have a labial peg (derycke 2005;

pl. VI, figs 1–2) and L. tursusae and L. brousclaudiae
have been characterised by strongly crenulated crowns.

these two species seem to be closely related and are

most probably conspecific, as they have certain fea-
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tures in common (derycke 2005; compare pl. VI, figs

7–8 with pl. VII, figs 3–4).

superorder holocephali bonaparte, 1831

holocephali gen. et sp. indet.

(text-fig. 9h)

MaterIaL: one specimen from samples u178

(early expansa Zone), Chahriseh.

desCrIptIoN aNd reMarks: the incomplete

specimen aeu 776 (text-fig. 9h) is characterised by

a labio-lingually convex crown, and its edges do not

possess vertically oriented crenulations or nodes. the

central crown area is flat-topped and its margin pro-

trudes distinctly labially. the crown is composed of tu-

bular dentine, giving a finely punctated pattern to the

superficially smooth surface. 

holocephalians are rarely seen prior to the Lower

Carboniferous (stahl 1999). Ginter and piechota (2004) re-

cently recorded an unambiguous occurrence; Psephodus
cf. magnus in the middle Famennian (trachytera Zone) of

the holy Cross Mountains, poland. the Chahriseh spec-

imen is the first illustrated holocephalian tooth from the

upper Famennian of Iran and North Gondwana. 

Chondrichthyan scales 

(text-figs 7L–N, 9e)

a few growing chondrichthyan scales of pro-

tacrodont-type (text-figs 7N) are characterised by a

flattened crown composed of several closely packed

odontodes. the crown is developed anteriorly, and the

base is of diamond shape, resembling those assigned

to Protacrodus vetustus Jaekel (1925), from the Frasn-

ian of bad Wildungen, Germany (Gross 1938).

the ctenacanth-type scales sensu reif (1978) have

a small rounded or elliptical base with a flat or concave

lower surface (text-figs 7L–M). the crown in these

scales has an irregular pattern of parallel or subparal-

lel odontodes. these scales were usually found to-

gether with the ctenacanthiform “Ctenacanthus”

costellatus traquair, 1884 (reif 1978), and also with

Phoebodus rayi (Ginter and turner 1999) and Phoe-
bodus fastigatus (Liao et al. 2007)

the specimen (text-fig. 9e) is composed of three

probable scales with an oak-leaf crown, fused by their

vertical bases. It also resembles the cranial denticles re-

cently found from the head region of an articulated

thrinacodont, Thrinacoselache gracia (Grogan and

Lund 2008, figs 7a, b). a similar specimen was also

figured by Ginter (2001, fig. 4e–G). 

dIsCussIoN 

rich collections of lower and upper Famennian

chondrichthyan microremains have been known to date

from central Iran (dalmeh and Mighan sections) and

the tafilalt platform in Morocco, North Gondwana

(Ginter et al. 2002). the composite list from the lower

Famennian samples of Chahriseh now includes Phoe-
bodus, Deihim, Protacrodus, Cladodoides, Siberiodus
and Arduodens; this is more diverse at generic level

than the lower Famennian assemblages previously

recorded from these regions. the rich sample 114 from

Chahriseh, representative of a shallow water environ-

ment characteristic of the lower middle Famennian of

central Iran (rhomboidea-Late marginifera Zones),

yielded a chondrichthyan assemblage that is very dif-

ferent from the low diversity faunas already known

from North Gondwana (Ginter et al. 2002). It consists

of at least eight genera, including Phoebodus (33%),

Thrinacodus (1%), Deihim (2%), Dalmehodus (2%),

Protacrodus (19%), Cladodoides (39%), Squatinactis
(less than 1%) and the hitherto unknown hybodont,

Roongodus phijani (4%), whereas in a contemporane-

ous fauna from the deeper shelf environment of kale

sardar (east central Iran) the number of genera does not

exceed three (Phoebodus, Protacrodus and Jalodus;

hairapetian 2008). although some lower to middle

Famennian assemblages from Iran and Morocco were

also tentatively analysed by Ginter et al. (2002), any en-

vironmental interpretation on samples from earlier than
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Chahriseh. ci – confidence interval; * – including Ph. gothicus, Ph.

g. cf. transitans, Ph. cf. depressus, Ph. turnerae, Ph. aff. turnerae, Ph.

typicus, and unassigned phoebodonts; ♦ – including tooth-whorls 



the upper Famennian is problematic for several reasons,

such as the absence of any equivalent taxon for the

deep-water Jalodus and a generally higher phoe-

bodontid / protacrodontid ratio. as was suggested by

Ginter et al. (2002), the lower to middle Famennian

phoebodonts probably occupied shallower environ-

ments than in the upper Famennian. this is confirmed

by the assemblage in sample 114 from Chahriseh (table

1). the proportions of phoebodontids (34%) and pro-

tacrodontids plus hybodonts (27%) are very high. the

subequal proportions of these morphoecological groups

do not necessarily mean any particular palaeoenviron-

mental conditions, although they might show that both

assemblages are in between the shallow and interme-

diate biofacies. the rest of the fauna in sample 114 is

represented by cladodonts (39%) whose ecological

preferences still remain unresolved.

It was proposed in the systematic section that there

were two morphoecological subtypes of Ph. gothicus
dentition in deeper and shallower shelf environments

respectively; the subtype in the latter environment is

composed of a larger proportion of the second mor-

photype. the much higher frequency of teeth repre-

senting the second morphotype in sample 114 could be

an indicator of the shallower-shelf environment, as

this horizon is characterised by the presence of icrio-

did and polygnathid conodonts and the absence of

groups indicative of the deeper shelf, such as palma-

tolepid conodonts and ammonoids.

although there are not enough shark teeth from the

upper Famennian (≤ 9 teeth per sample) to present any

meaningful analysis of the assemblages, a composite

picture on selected samples (u140, u145, u154 and

u157) from Chahriseh can be drawn. From these sam-

ples, at least seven genera (Phoebodus, Thrinacodus,

Deihim, Dalmehodus, Protacrodus, Lissodus and prob-

ably Bransonella) have been collected. a more diverse

fauna consisting of nine genera, evidently indicating the

Protacrodus biofacies, has previously been recorded

from the dalmeh section in central Iran by (Ginter et al.
2002). 
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appendix 1. upper devonian fish fauna from the Chahriseh section (*; macroremains)
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appendix 2. distribution of chondrichthyan teeth in the Famennian of the Chahriseh section, central Iran


